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emm Theatre
COMING SATURDAY

The Great Motion Picture Success

Younger

?

The reason why "Younger Bros." became outlaws.
Tkom in arh'on witn "Olianrrell" durir.CT CIVll W3f.

The Northfield, Minn, bank raid.
Their capture at Madelina, Minn.E The death of "Jim Younger" at St. Paul.

True story of emotiona', sensational and comedy events
as told by Cole Younger Himself.

Hear Scout Younger Lecture on Those Famous Outlaws.

Admission 11 and 22c
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E0Y3 HOME AGAIN GOOD TIME.

From Wednesdays Lally.
This afternoon three cf the boys

of '61. who have been at York, and
as Thomas Wiles "We put down
the Rebellion again". They fought
the stirring days of '61 to over
again, and had a good time.
Hon. R. D. Windham did net re-

turn with them, but from the pure
jcy which Thomas Wiles. Asbnry
Jacks and Thomas Glenn had while
they away their face shone
when they back. Not even
the traveling or the smoke the
trains could obliterate the radiance

their countenance. Well are
glad yon enjoyed yourselves boys.
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CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN!
(Just how is a man to know how to get 100c worth for
his clothing dollar?) No sure way you'll say, but then

just think of our guarantee - our double guarantee.
For the Clothcraft Clothes we're selling to boys who

have been with the khaki clothes for two years, are backed
with our own and the manufacturer's gurantees that they
will give personal satisfaction. '

Our own guarantee as to perfect fit and appearance;
the manufacturer's guarantee as to quality of fabric and
length of wear.

What better safeguard could any man wish when seek-

ing full value for his clothing dollar. '

fflulipJJTuazcif--

TWO MORE

PLATTSMOUTH

BOYS HOME

THIS TIME ROBERT WALLING
. OF THE BALLOON SERVICE

ARRIVING LAST EVENING.

CARL VOHLFARTII OF OLD 6TH

Who Has Been In America For Two
Weeks, Returned to Platts-mout- h

This Morning.

From Wednesday's Daily.
It had been know that the bal-

loon company .had arrived at Omaha
two days since, and all day yester-
day the return of Robert Walling
was looked for as it was supposed

that he was discharged before ar-

riving and coubi come oh down
home, where as a series of prelimin-
aries had to be gone through before
the boys were allowed to depart.
Last evening he stepped from the
evening train locking brown and
strong, but his face radiant with
joy at being able to be with the
loved ones and home again. Not

that he had not fared well and seen
many sights while away, biit that
the home scenes and associations ap-

pealed to him stronger. Robert
Walling saw service in both Eng-Ian- d

and France and was overseas
many months, always willing to do
his portion, and returns home with
ripe experience in the ways of the
world beyond the horizon, which
circumscribes the heme scenes. lie
returns to take up the work at
home with a broader view of the
world and its opportunities.

. This morning Carl Wohlfarth
stepped off the train his eyes beam-
ing with delight and face radiant
with, fmilej as he grasped the hand
of his father on his return after
nearly two years of absence from
the home and fireside. Carl i.

looking the picture of perfect health
though far from the round-face- d boy
from the hiwh school who depirtd
less than two years ao. but now in
appearance, in fiber end all that
gf esto make one a man. Tbi young J

American enlisted in the 'Dandy
Sixth" and went for training to
Camp Cody, where he spent a num
ber of months, and went over early
last year, and has seen some cf the
most severe and taxing service in
the war. returning home now gild
the struggle is over and home and
home scenes with the family and
friends are replacing the army and
camp life. He will take up the
thread of civil life laid down on
his departure. The boys are glad
to be back among us and we f;re
also glad they are here and welcome
them with an appreciation for what
they and the others have done for
this country and for the world.

Another One Comes Also.
Last evening from the south on

the late Missouri Pacific train
Sergeant Albert Godwin arrived,
having been discharged from the
service at Camp Funston last Mon-
day., lie is looking fine, and will
make his heme here. He has been
with the Motor Truck Corps and
prefers to find a position which
would put to use the especial train-
ing which he has had for nearly a
year and a half in this line. Albert
was somewhat disappointed in his
army experience, as early in the
training at Camp Funston, he was
placed mii a foot ball team, and dur-
ing a game received an injury in
one of his knees, which kept him
in camp and the hospital for a
great portion of the time, and hav-
ing to report there for treatment,
and this has been a thorn in the
flesh, as he was very anxious to get
over and was denied. v

PREPARING FOR CELEBRATIONS

From Wednesday's Datlr
This morning the Burlington f.ent

eight coaches to Iowa, which are to
be used in caring for the crowds to
the towns along their lines where
tho celebrations which are in pro-
gress just now welcoming the re-
turned soldiers.

He Does Heavy Work.

"I do heavy work, and that Is a
strain on a map's kidneys." writes
Bert Dawson. Canton, 111. "My
trouble started with seyere, sharp
pains over my back. I bought a
bottle or Foley Kidney Pills, and
before, it was gone, my pains had
entirely lert me." Theybanish rheu-
matic pains, backache, soreness,
stiffness. Sold everywhere.

Lost: A black 'and white, tan
hound, short tail. Answers to name
"Whip". Call or notify R. c. Cook,
Cedar Creek, Iseb. 21-2t32-

ARE VISITING WITH RELATIVES.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Joseph Koukal and family who

have been living in the west for a
number of years, are visiting in the
city for a .short time, coming in last
evening via the Missouri Pacific,
and this morning surprising their
folks, who were not expecting them.
It will be remembered that both
Joseph and Mrs. Koukal. who was
formerly Miss Heatmen, lived here
before going west and now are re-

turning to this city with a number
of fine looking children. The fam- -

' ily arrived after the discharge of
Emil Koukal who has just left the
army and all are enjoying the get-

ting together nicely.

FORMER PLATTSMOUTH
BOY IS CLIMBING

From Wednesday's Dally.
Lloyd Wilson who has been with

the Nebraska Telephone Company,
and was at Lincoln for several
years had been transferred to Oma-

ha, where he has been given the
position of commercial manager, a
position which was formerly held
by Manager Pratt, and is the high-

est position in that line within the
gift of the company in this state.
This is speaking well for the ability
and good service of Mr. Wilson, a
former Plattsmouth boy, born here
and was a son of F.1 1L Wilson and
wife and grandson of L. 1). Bennett
who for many years was located in
this city.

WILL SOON DEPART
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

From Wednesdays Dally.
Rev. Ivan Dyhoff and wife who

have been here for the past few
days, assisting in the meetings
which the Uipsebak Faith Home
Missionary Society have been con-

ducting in one of the rooms of the
Wagner Hotel block, departed this
morning for Tabor, the headquart-
ers of the church, for a short time
after which they will depart for
Durban in South Africa, where they
will take up missionary work in the
name of the society which they rep-

resent.

APPLYING FOR FIRST PAPERS.

From Wodnosdav's D.iIj".
This morning in district court,

Rasmus Jensen of Weeping Water,
was in the city making application
for his first naturalization papers.
He was accompanied by )tto Mogen-re- n

of that city. Henry Kehne also
from near Weeping Water was in
the city making application for
his first papers. Mr. Kehne is a
brother of Fred Kehne living west
r.f this city.

IS RECEIVING TREATMENT.

From Veilnesil:v"s Dally.
Mrs. H. I). Travis yesterday went

to the Methodist hospital at Omaha,
where she will receive treatment
for her health which has not been
the best, for some time past. Yes-
terday accompanied by her daugh-
ter Mrs. A. G. Cole. Mrs. Travis
went to Omaha, where she entered
the above institution for treatment.

RETURNS TO HOME IN CHICAGO.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon Louis Hart- -

wick, who has been visiting in this
city for the past few days, being a
guest at the home of his brother,
W. J. Hart wick left on his return to
his home in Chicago. Mr. Hartwick
would have remained here had not
the call come to return to his form-
er position in the windy city. He is
a machinist by trade and was desir- -

Ious of securing a position with the
Western Machine company here but
when he went to look after work he
found Foreman J. II. Short out of
town, and in the meanwhile the call
came to return to his former posi
tion in the east.

ENGAGED IN BARBER BUSINESS

Last night C. F. Kuhney arrived
from his home at Guide Rock,
where he is engaged in the barber
business and after having visited
for over night departed this morn-
ing for Pacific Junction, where he
will pack for shipment his goods
at that place, and ship them to his
home at Guide Rock. Mr. Kuhney
is well satisfied with the business
which he is doing at Guide Rock
and will make that his home.

What One Mother Does.

Mrs. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda
Place, Middletown. N. Y.. writes: "I
have given Foley's Honey and Tar
to my little boy, and cannot recom-
mend it too highly as I think it is
the only medicine for coughs and
colds." Fine for croup and whoop-
ing cough, as well as coughs and
colds. Contains no opiates. Sold
everywhere.

Fancy stationery at this -- office.

IIlRSH, WlCKWIRE

VIEWS OF LAND SOL-

DIERS MAY RECEIVE

Bills Eeirfj Introduced in Congress
to Allow Fighting Men to Ac-

quire Homestead Land

From Wednesday's Dally.
Just now action is being taken in

congress toward permitting soldiers
to receive farms from the govern-
ment, ami some even go so far as to
provide fci the loading of money to
the prospective settler with which to
acquire sufficient stock and other
necessary articles with which to pur-
sue his vocation. -

Carl Schmidtmann. who is in the
northwest, is looking over the land
proposition with a view to securing
himself a farm and is exceedingly
well pleased to find such an excel-

lent country. He has sent some of
the members of the Journal force a
prospectus of Hillings. Montana and
the "Inland Empire," as they call
the country in their advertisements,
and has also sent to his folks much
advertising matter, which his broth-
er. Will, has used to dres the win-

dow at the l.fcrness store of his
father. Among other things there
are printed matter, pictures and pro-

ducts from the fields of this north-
west country on display.

Take a look at this display, see
what is raised and if you want to
know anything about getting a farm,
whether you are a soldier or not. in-

quire of Will Schmidtmann,' and he
will tell you. Look at the actual
photos on display in the window. It
will be worth your while.

IS RETURNING HOME TODAY.

From 'plno.'iav s Dally.
This morning on the early train

of the Burlington Mrs. Henry Kauf-

man to Omaha,was a passenger
where she went to accompany Mr.

Kaufman home from the hospital,
where he has been for a number of

weeks having been there for an op-

eration for relief from appendicitis,
and other complications, which have
been the cause of his ill health.
They returned home on a later train
and while Mr. Kaufman is showing
much improvement he is far from

his accustomed self, but hopes are
entertained that he will soon be

well and strong.

MAKE TRIP IN THEIR CAR.

From Monday's Daily.
From the western portion of the

state comes Mr. and Mrs. Card and
Melvin Merritt and wife of Scotts-bluf- f.

and are visiting at the home

of Mrs. J. H. Adams of this city and

W. F. Gillespie and wife of Mynard.

who are uncle and aunts of Mrs.

Card who was formerly Miss Hent-o- n.

They made the trip in their
car and will remain for some days.

FOR SALE 2 HERFORD BULLS

I have for sale, two young high

bred registered Ilerford bulls, four-

teen and fifteen months of age re-

spectively. Inquire of Fred T.

Ramge. Phones 102- - and 532.

Plattsmouth. Neb. 5"tr

"Wanted: Girl for general house-

work, in email family. . Must do

plain cooking: good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Plattsmouth.

CO.

VISITED IN THE CITY.

Froi Wednesday's Da I) v.
Klwood B. Chappell of Lincoln,

who has often visited in this city,
and his uncle A. G. Chappell, was
in the city for the night and over
today, having come down for a short
fishing trip and got caught in the
rain, and visited at the home of
Mrs. E. B. Chappell's mother Mrs.
Inez Stenner, returning to his
heme this afternoon.

WILL MAKE HOME IN OMAHA.

From Wednesday's Daily., ,
i Tins .morning Mrs. John Murray,
who is making her home in Omaha,
came to town and assisted in taking

, her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Kearnes. to Omaha, where they
will make their home in the future,
living with their daughter. Neither
of these old people have been enjoy-
ing the best of health and Mrs. Mur-
ray feels it is best to have them near
her in case of sickness.

FARMS FOR SALE.

150 acres miles from Lincoln,
good improvements, very productive
land. Price $40,000.00

236' acres near Palmyra, Otoe
countv, good improvements, land in
high state of cultivation, big pro
ducer, rents for $3,000.00. Price
$225 per acre. loan $19,500.00 at
5 per cent.

271 acres near Palmyra. land is
productive, fair buildings. 100 acres
blue grass, balance in cultivation.
Price $140.00 per acre, loan $15.-000.- 00

at 5 per cent.
315 acres in Pawnee one mile to

station, productive land, good im-

provements. 100 acres blue grass,
50 acres native meadow. Price $140
per acre, loan (

$12,000 at 52 per
cent.

Have other good farms on my

list that will interest land buyers.
JOHN LONAM,

The Land Man, Neb. State Bank Big.
Cor. 15th & 0 Sts., Lincoln, Neb.
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Young Fellows
who enjoy distinction in dress,
who care to have their appear-
ance just a little different from
that given by ordinary clothes,
are finding solid satisfaction in
our showing of Spring and
Summer Clothing.

Wanting Good
Clothes

is a perfectly natural manifes-
tation of a young fellow's indi-
vidual tastes and desires.

Come to Wescott's
and allow us to show you an
assortment of the ultra waist
seam models or the form fitting
plain English models or the
conservative American models.

New Ties Just Received!

ISWESCOTT'SII
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

GENERAL MANAGER

VISITED LOCAL SHOPS

E. P. Bracken, of Burlington System.
Drops Off No. 6 This Morning

for Tour of Inspection.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mr. E. P. Bracken, general man-

ager of the Burlington lines east
and west, stopped off from No. C this
morning fbr a short visit with Su-

perintendent Wm. Baird of the local
Burlington shops, and to look over
the shops as well as portions of the
city.

Mr. Bracken expressed himself as
well pleased with the conditions of
the shops and city, recognizing the
fact that present conditions are re-

sponsible for certain curtailment of
improvements which the road Ik de-sirio- us

of making.
The visit to Plattsmouth at this

time of this high official bespeaks
something for the town in the way
of improvement, at least that is the
way it looks to us. But in this in-

stance as is always the case in mat
ters of this kind, those who know
are rather reticent about expressing
themselves, as predictions would be
looked forward to fulfillment even
in case affairs might not develop as
desired.

Takes Hold And Helps.

Marie Heisler. Freeport, 111.,

writes: "I had more or less of a
cough for 10 years and I have tak-

en quite a number of medicines.
None of them takes hold and helps
like Foley's Honey and Tar." This
old, reliable cough syrup promptly
helps coughs, . colds, croup and
whooping cough. Contains no opiat
es, soia everywnere.

For any itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Doan's Ointment. 60c at all drug
stores. r m
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corset will keep your figure
.enable ycu to retain the j
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find the ONE PERFECT H

CORSET for you if you ask for American
Lady" Corsets, for they provide special b
models for every type of figure (j
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